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6). Southern Colorado, July (Carpenter-see Uhler, 7). Yellow varietes on
weeds near water, in suburbs of Denver. Green variety, marked with.
fuscous, from rank growing plants in Beaver Braok Gulch, August 6th
(Uhler, 5). Ula, Custer County, July 30th (Cockerell, 10). Estes Park (Snow-
see VanDuzee, 5).

Fort Collins, May 8th to October 7th and June 9th, on
alfalfa and barley (Baker). Foot-hills five miles west of
Fort Collins, May 11th to 19th; Manitou, June 25th (Gillette)
Veta Pass, June 21st (E. A. Schwarz'.
Teratocoris discolor Uhl.

Garland, June 18th (E. A. Schwark-see Uhler, 3).
Teratocoris loingicornis Uhler n. sp.

"Elongated, bright green, resembling a Mirls. Head very slightly nodding, green,
broad, the front tabulated above and bounded by deep sutures. black anteriorly along
the depressed middle line and also each side, the vertex produced in an arch posteriorly,
and with a black are at base; tylus black, rostum reaching midway between the middle
and posterior coxae; mostly greenish-testaceous, piceous at tip; antennae long, the basal
joint green, the other joints dull reddish, the basal one as long as the vertex and prontunm
united, the second as long as the pronotum and clavus united, the third and
fourth broken from the specimen. Pronotum trapezoidal, a little longer than
wide, flat anteriorly, the sides gradually oblique, with the edge reflexed, a
little constricted behind thb( line of the callosities and crossed there by a black band, the
middle line unevenly impressed, black, connected behind with a broad black band across
the base. which is obsoletely punctate and wrinkled, the submargin before the humeri
tabulated and with the edge not reflexed, posterior margin very slightly sinuated.
Sternum whitish along the middle. Legs green, the tibiae and the tarsi more or less
yellow, with the nails and apex blackish. Scutellum black, with a large yellow spot near
each basal angle. Hemelytra green, long elliptical, minutely rugulose and punctate, the
costal border prominently reliexed; membrane long, dull whitish, faintly dusky at
base, including the base of veirn. Mesosternum, posterior coxae and middle and apex of
venter, pale yellowish, the abdomen minutely pubescent.

Length to tip of abdomen 4.5 mm. To tip of membrane 5.5 mm. Width of pronotum
1.25 mm. This is a well marked species of which only a single male was sent to me from
Colorado. The genital hook is placed on the left side, and is long, stout and moderately
curved. In this specimen the base of the scutellum is broadly exposed. A series of both
sexes is greatly desired for comparative study."

Steamboat Springs, July 12th on Carex (Baker).
Leptoterna amoena Uhl.

Steamboat Springs, July 14th and 26th (Baker and Gillette).
Estes Park, July 10th; North Park, July 20th; Colorado Springs,
August 3d (Gillette).
Resthenia atripennis Rent.

Foot-hills twelve miles west of Fort Collins, June L30th
(Gillette).
Resthenia bivittis Stal.
Steamboat Springs, July 26th; North Park, July 20th


